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*MASON & RISCH- LIMITED v. CHRISTNER.

je-Breach'of Executory Agreement for Puirchase of Piano
~m Maniffadturer-Measure of Damage-I4ifference between
)st of Manufa4ure and Sale-price-Loss of ProJUts-Du4y of
enâor (o Mitigate Damagee-Abaence of Open Marl-
ppeal-Reductton of Amûunt Asesed.

peal by the defendant from the order and decision of
,ETON, J., 47 O.L.R. 52> 17 O.W.N. 421, dILsmissing an
from the report of a Local Mlaster.

e appeal was heard by MEIRDITH, C.J.O., MCARN
F, and FERýGUSON, JJ.A.
NI, Ferguson, for the appellant.
3. Kerr, for the plamntiffs, respondents.

iCLEEN, J.A., reading, the judgment of the Court, said,
tating the facts, that, the transaction being one where the

station consists paxtly of money and partly of goods, the
>pies relating to, sales apply, and flot those retating to barter
àaznge: ChalIn.ero'Sale of Goods Act, 7th ed., p. 5; Ilalsbury's
of EngIand, vol. 25, p. 209; Corpus Jurîs, vol. 7, p. 931;

- ited.
is well-estab)lishied that, wvhen a buyer wrTongfiilly refu-À-s
>epl purchased goods, the damnages for wvhieh he is liable
there hc a market for themn at the place of delivery, the

sne between the contract-price and the market or cunent
?fter deducting the expenses of the resale: Dunkirk Colliery

Lever (1878), 9 Ch.D. 20; at p. 25; Joyce on Darnages,
Sc. 1651, p. 1698.

rLs eue and &Rl others se, marked to be reported( in the Onltrîo
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According to the evidence, and as found by Middlet
there wvas no openi market for player-pianmos, in thne se
wvhich the terin is used ln the cases. They are not soli
grain or cattie or stock, upon the open market or exc
Mfiddleton, J., laya down the correct rule-that "the
nrental principle in ail cases of breacli of contract la that,
as moneyv can do it, the other party to the contract shall b.
ln a.s good a situiation as if the contract had been performe
principle being subject, to the qualification that thne p'
has sat upon hilm the obligation of taklug ail reasonabkE
t< writigste his loss conisèquent upon the brah"British W,
lieuse Electrie and Manufacturing Co. v. Underground E
Riailways C3o. of London, [1912] A.C. 673; Payzu Limi
Saunders, [1919] 2 K.B. 581; Leake on Contracta, ith q
778; Elbinger Actien-Gesellschaft v. Arwstrong (1874),
Q.B. 473, 476.

The omis of proviug that there wvas an open market f(
piano at Chatham or elsewhere was upon the defen-dant, i
macle no attempt, to prove it.

Thle Master did not expressly state on what grounds 1
ceeded inlu esn the dannages at $391; but it was p
because lie lcnew that there was no open mnarket lu Chiatt
viccmity for sucl an instrument, and because the plaintifi
on ita rejection by the defendant, removed it to their wwi
in Toronto. Asuigthat itwould beor was resold by a
agent for the smre amount, and that the agent was paid 1hi
commnission as Glassford, wvho ma~de the sale to the defeý
thne proper ainount would be that of the actual loss suatair
tine p1laintiffs according to the foregoinng principles.

That arrount would be 8325, annd not $391. The or
Middleton, J., and the Master's report should be vari
reducing tine damages to $325, and there should be no coste
appeal.

Order bêo vai

SFCOND DIVISIONÂL COURT. JuNF, 17?a,

BROWN v. MÂWHINNEY.

Fraud and Misrepresntation-&kl of Busineba--&ction fo
--Nceity for Proof beyond Reasonobte L>ob-Eti
Failure Io Satisfy Trial Judg-A ppeal-Claiws frÀ
not Delivered on &le-I»iiisal of Action toi1hoi P
to Claim.



BROWN v. MAW)7IINNEY.*

peal by the plaintiff from the judgînent of Rosi-, J., at the
14th February, 1920), dismissing an action for dinages for
dent misrepresentations alleged to have been mnade by the
lant whiereby the plaintiff was induced to buy thegodi,
plant, niachinery, cars, and general business of the W-hite
Laundry Company, in Chathain, Ontario.

e appeal was. heard by ]Rxnx>Eu, SUTHFRI.lÂNDy KELLY,
EAs-TFN, JJ.
F. Helhxiuth, K.C., for the appellant.
L. Brackin, for the defendant, reepo0ndent.

x>nEu., J., in, a writteu judgment, said thlat the action wiis
irngesi for deoeit--a simple common law action, based upon
I fraud.
ie plaint iff must, in sucli cases, prove bis case beyond reason-
loubt. Here the learned tria Judge was not convinced,
CI evidence adduced, that the plaintiff had been wronged.
,peflate Court dfes not alidicate its right and duty to reverse
idgirent of a trial Judge in a proper case; but, to do so, it
be satisfied that lie was wrong.
the prescrnt case, RJDDicLL, J., was not only not convinred

ihe trial Judge was wrong, but a perusal of the evidenee
mi (RIDDEai, J.) te the saine conclusion as that of the trial

fe% articles, said to have been claimed by a third persom,
1 have pasaed to the plaintiff ini the sale, as waa mnade to
ýYby un affidavit filed sinoe the trial The dsialof tbis
1 was not to prejudice the plaintiff in any action hé mnight
Ivised to bring againet the defendant upon the contraet,
os or iinplied, that the plaintiff should have these articles.

F-LLY, J., aireed with 1ÙînxEu., J.

-ASTEW,' J., was also of opinion, for reasons given in writig,
the appeal should bx, disniissed -with cogs.

ý7HRAD, J., agreed, With MASTEN~, J.

Appeal diami-sed with costa.
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111GH COURT DIVISION.

OEDE, J. JTJu" 14T]

*WA.MPLER v. BRITISH EMPIRE UNDERWRfl
AGENCY.

Iw.mace (Accident)-Poic, Insuring against Lous in Re,
Molor-<car-Peculiar Accident not Cove'red by Terme oj
-Contr*sc1ion of PoIicy-Absence of Ambiguity--Cor,
Aâjtaer-EstWppe-Provision of Policy Gtuardiiag
P/-ai ver-P owers of Adjueter-Absence of Authouiis
Insurers.

Action to recover the. loss sustained by the plaintif inu
of a imotor-car upon wiiicii le was inured by the. defendair

The action was tried without a jury at Chathiam.
J. G. Kerr and J. A. MeNevîn, for the plaintiff.
A. C. Heighingtou, for the defendants.

OnW, J., iu a written judgrnent, 8aid that the car,
time of the. accident, was lu charge of a son-in-law of the~ pl
The. plaitiff's daughter aud son-in-law were crossing wi
car from the. mainland to Walpole Island, upon a ferry
was operated by means of a chain. When the ferry m.ach
islaud, the. son-in-law was told that "it was ail riglit to go a
aud h. proceeded to drive the. car off the. ferry on to thE
AftAer tihe front wheels had reached the. land, the ferry bel
mc>v. away, with the. resuit that the car dropped into the

One of the. defences was that the loss was not covered'
defendauts' poli.y, not iiaving been caused by tii. straudi
sinkiug, or collision, or buruing of the ferry-boat from wi
car slipped iuto the water. The accident was a most ur
one. Tiie ferry-boat apparently was insufficiently uiool
tihe shore, aud the. weigiit of the. car, or the. mer. set of pror
lu driving it ou to the. shore, caused the. boat to back away.

The. Iearu.d Judge aaid that he was unable to see any amb
lu the. policy; aud was of the opinion that the. peculiar ac
whicii caused darnage to the. plaintiff'8 car was not coera.
by the. terins of the. policy, sud was not covered by it.

Tiie plaintiff furtiier coutended that, wiietiier liabe
the. pohicy or not, the. defendants, were eatopped by the. c(
sud admissions of tiieir adjuster, Robert Mamhl, wio, wai
to luvestigate aud adjust the. plaiutiff's dlaim, and who, i
sald, gave cer'tain directions to the. repairers as to, what m



RE BRITISH AMERICAN PELDSPÀR LlMITED.

me wvith the car, and otherwise âcted towatrds the plaintiff
way consistent, only mlith the assluxption that the insurers
1iable. The adjuster denied these assertions; but, apart.
his denial, it was fairly clear that, whlen hie was despatched
ie isurers to investigate thte caim, they could not have
aware of the exact nature of the accýidlent, In fact, it would
le of bis duties to investigate this, as wvell as to iserrtain
tnount of the damage and to report.
he polic, contained this provision: <'This compaiiy shahtl
>e leld Wo have waived any provision or condition of this
r-, nor of this endorsemient, or any forfeiture thereof, b>'
-eqiremenit, act, or proceeding on its part relatixig Wo the
àssl or Wo an>' examiniition herein provided for."
ithe face of this provision, it wvas difficult Wo sec how an>'
[ the adjuster could be binding upon the defendLants. Buit,
apart from this provision, -nothing that the adjuster wvas

dI te have done could estop the defemdants froin aetting
e defence that the loss was not covered b>' the p.olio>'. 'l'lie
r to bind the defendants in this way could not be a necessar>'
ýnt of the adjuster's duties, and ià would require someexrs
)rity froxu the insurers Wo enable him tu %vaive their riglits
estop thema fromn setting up this defence: sec Atlas Assurlance
'. Brownell (1899), 29 Can. S.C.R. W37; Commercial Uniion
ýance Co. v. Maresn (1899), 29 Can. S.C.R. 601.

Ad"m dismissed tcith rosis.

CEJ., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE 16T11, 1920.

RF, BRITISH AMERICAN FELUSPAR LIMITED.

>an-Wiidinq-up-Petilion by Credilor for OdrWnùg
q> Aci, R.S.C. 1906 Ch. 144-Preliolis Assigrnnent for Bni
>fCredi1or&-Substanial Aluniber ofU ('eitDesýirinag Wni
p to .Procced under Assignmnent-Adjviurnment of Pet ion

etition by W. Gardner for the wvitiding-upl of the compan>',
r the Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144, and amiending

Il. Barton, for the petitioner.
S8. Fisher, for the compan>', essignce, and certain ceios
S. White, for certain creditors.
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1MA8TE1N, J., in a written judgment, said that the compa
iiad meade a. general assignr&ent for the benefit of its emoijtE
and the. petitiener, being a creditor, woUld, under orinary
cunastances, be entitled to al winding-up order. A substani
nrmber of creditors appeared on the. application and asked ti
the. disposition of the. assets of the. Company mnight preceed ut
th isi Innt andthat the appiatio ownd up b reuse

The judgrnent of the, Court of Appeal in the. case of Ini
Stratiiy Wire Eence Co. (1904), 8 O.L.R. 186, miade it pl
tb*Lt ther. wa,- jurisdictiou, in the. present circuistances, te reau
the. applica tion. Having regard, iiowever, to, the ssii
whicli are put forward on the part of the petitiozi.r and of ceriL
other c-reditors, the. learned Judge did not think it right te ref,
the. petition, and h. excercised the. jurisdiction eeuferred hy l
A4ct by adjourning the furtiier hearing of it until thei. &ut d
aft.r the. long vacation. MNkeanthuei. t2he assigne. would b. entit
te proceed with the. winding-up of the estate.

In case the witidixig-.up and distribution of the estate sfiol
proceed satisfactorily under the. assigmunent, it migiit bseoo
unneoessary te pre&as thus petition furtiier, and in that eyq
nothing contained iu this judginint should in any way prejud
the. caim of the. petitioner te costs of the. pre5feut applicat
se far as At hud gone, as there was nothing te indicat. that it v
net miade hona fide and ltii theionest belief that it wam nec
sary.

SUTHRLAND, J., IN CHiULBEhS. JuNE 17TH, 19

*MONTREUIL v. ONTARIO ASPHALT BLOCK Co.
LIMITED.

Appeal-Pooe4 .ppeal by Fiai ntiffs Io Supreme Couri o C/0am
-ropoasd 4êppeal btj Defendants from same Judme
Prity Coinil-Motiona for Allowance of &cIêriy in b,
C'a--Supreme Coutu' Ad, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 139, sec. 7d
PrivY Couiîcil Appeals AcI, R-8-0 1914 ch. 54, sec. 3-Prijr
of Piai ntiffs' Appecil by E~arlier Filing of Securt-Rih
Appeal to Canadin 'Court-ieefusai to Allow Scrt
Appeal Io Privij Couiicil.

Motion by plaintiffs fer an order approving of the scr
furnisb.d by thein uipon a proposed appeatl te the, Supremuw ýo
of Canada fromn the. judgneunt of the. Firat Divisiozig Cur
the. Appellate Division, 47 O.L.R. 227, ante 37; and mto
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muwts for au order allo wing the securlty fo>r costs givenl
ri upon a proposed appeal to the Privy Counicil froma the
idgmnent.

). krmour, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
V. Langmuir, for the defendants.

NFizEAmD, J., in a witten judgment, said that on the l3th
ibout 11 a.m., the defendants' solicitors s;erved a notice
.proposed appeal to the Privy Council upon the plaintiffs'
rs, at Windsor, Ontario, where the solicitors for aiJl patrties

ween 3 and 4 o'clock in the a-fternoon of the &tn)ie dLay,
unts of the pleintifIs' solicitors la Tor-onto, in pursinince of
tions alleged tW have been sent Wo thein a day or twvo before,
on the agents for thec defendants solicitors there a niotice
cal to the Supireme Court of Canada, fromn so much of the
mxt of the Divisional Court as declared the defendant,
ay entltled Wo a lien and directed a reference.
the 14th May, the plamntiffs' solicitors filed a bond as

y upon their appeal, and on the samie dLay served on the
of the defendants' solicitors ln Toronto a notice of the

Jf the bond and a notice of motion, returnable on the l7th
ror,an order approvmng of the security. Th~is motion came
hearng, and was adjourned tilt the 25th May.
thie lUth May, the defendants' solicitors served on the

ffs' solicitors a notice of motion, returnable on the 25th
for an order allowving the security filed by theni on their
ed appeal te the Prîvy Council.
" two motions were heard together on the 25th May.
" lear'ned Judge said that both parties were, of course,
,d to appeal.
pedefendants urged that, if the plaintiffs were permitted te
the Suprerne Court of Canada, and thue defendants were

juently dîssatisfied with the judgment of thât Court, they
not appeal to the 1'rivy Council without special leave.
lerence te Hately v. Merchants' Despatch Co. (1884), 4
r23.
was suggested that, a-s the defendants had served thue first
of appeal, they had taken the first stop. But, whaitevur
ho fthe case as between different defendauts, the I1 a1441

would n.ot necessarily apply Wo plaintif s and defendanits
lesiring Wo appeal.
r sec. 75 of the Supreme Court Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 139,

peishall be allowed We the Supreme Court of Caviada
teappellvant bas givenl proper security.
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Section 3 of the Privy- Council Appeals Act, R.8.O.
cli. 54, provides that no appeal shall bo allowed itil the app
bas given security as therein nientîoned.

Neither of theso, Acts expreealy require that a notice of q
shail ho given, in sucli a case as this. IJnder both Acts, th,
imeportant thig te ho doue is to furnish the neccssary i
iy.

It was the plaintiffs who, took the first effective stop to,
prosecuting an appeai, w;ýhen they filed their bond and s
notice of filing and of un application for its allowance.

Apart fromi thait, where either litigant desires to take an aj
to the final Canadian appellate Court, lie should not be dep
of that riglit exoept for good reason.

The plaintiffs' application should ho granted; and no
sliould bo made upon the defendants' motion.

The costs of botli motions should ho costs in the cause.

MASTEN, J. JUNE 18TH,

*GRAHIAM & STRONG v. DOMINION EXPRESS n<

Moud amue--C omimon Carriers--Expres Company-Ca,.iaý
Intoxicating Liquors-Motion in Action for Interim Mand,
<rdr-MIotion Tw'ned into Motion for JudgmenI-NaIuý
Order-W1hether Grant abe in~ Action-Leave Io Serve Or
atitig Notice for Order in Nature of Prerogalive Writ-Ex4
Jurisdiction of Rai hvay Board over Express Compan-
Railway Act of Canada, 9 & 10 Geo. Y. ch. 68, secs.
363, 364-Juisdiction over Toill and Tariffs-Pohibiti<
Transporaion-Juriediction of Court not Ou8te-Preli,i
Objections Oerrided--Consideration of Meri-Jugpý,4
Declaratin and Mandamus.

Mýotion, by the plaintiffs i an action, for an interim mnanda
order requirùxg the dlefendaints until the tial to receive f roi
plaintiffs and itrnsport. shipinents of intoxicating liquora
frozm the wareliouse of the plaintiffs in the towvn of Kenori
the Province of Ontario, to persons in other Provinces or in forn
countries perinitting sueli traffle, in bona lido transaetion,
in the alternative, for an injunction restrainirig the dcfeudý
frorn refusing te receive and transport sucli shipinent's.

The motion camne on for liearing i the Weely Court, Torg
and waa turned inte a motion for judgmrent, whicli was arRnel
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L. McNCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
ýus MacMurchy, K.C., andi A. D. Annour, for lie defend-

ward Bayly, X.C., for the Provinciel Board of Licens
àssioners (intervenants).
e Attorney-General for Ontario was notifiedl, but did flot
to ho heard.

wmqE, J., in a written judgment, said that the defendants
two preliminary objections: (1) that the niandLaius
*was ini effect, the prorogative writ of inandîamus, which
be granted iu an action; (2) that the dlefendlants were,

rily subject to the exclusive control andi direction of the
iion Board of 1'lailway Comimissioners, and the jurisdiction
Court wvas thereby ousteti, or, if not, its jurisidition was

Ibtfiil thut it ought not to be exercsed--a mandamius bein1g
d only in the clearest cases.
e Iearned Jutige was of opinion that what was here souglit
àie miandatory order grantable in an action, andi not the
prerogative writ of mandamus. The plaintiffs souglht
Drce a personal right against a private corporation-a right.
ver, arising noV froin statutory enactient, but by force
coxmrnon law rule requiring conunon carriers to receive andi
port gootis properly tendereti for transportation, provideti
oods are of the ciass custonwily carrieti by themi. Further,
Sisdliction depends on the construction of sec. 17 of the
,turc Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 56, andi noV on the historical
ent ably adivanceti by the junior counsel for the defendaints.
iords of sec. 17 confer a jurisdiction whieh the Court la
to exercise if, ln its opinion,, it îs "just or convenient"

zxuindatory order bo granteti.
'e plaintis should have leave, however, if so atIviseti, to
nunc pro tune an originating notice claiming the relief

b; the two motions shoulti then hoe consolidlateti, anti uny'
p'anted shoulti issue both ln the action and in the proceeding
eiced by originating notice.
,e provisions of the Railway Act of Canada, 9 &10 (ieo.

68, touching express coinpanies, are Vo ho, found inl secs.
c) 366, those especially referred, to being 362, 363, andi

consideration of these sections appearedti o the learniet
to indicate that the juriadiction of the Board over eýproas

Lnies was confinedti o the question of toile and tariffs, with
.poeying provisions for WakÎng the san-ie effective; andi it
bpo te) ho observeti that, while sec. 364 provides thatt the
dinay order that ail sucli gootis as the Board niay think
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proper shal] be caiie by express," there is rio crep
section under whicèh the Board maiy iziterdict the exprs c
pany from carrying any particular class of goods.

Rteference to Canadian and Dominion Express Cos. v. C
mnerdiai Acetylene Co. (1919), 9 Can. Ry. Cas. 172.

The. partic-ular merchandise hmr in question was one gallo
ivhisky.

The existing express tariff, sanctioned by the Board, exprE
dea.ls with the, transportation of liquors, and prescribes tiie r
to Le charged for carrying whisky. At the present tizne the. N
bas riot assuzned in any way tW prohibit or interfere wviti tiie t
portation of whisky by the. defendants. On tii. contrary,
implication from item 33 of the tariff is that they are earriei
liquor.

Very clear and express words are neoessary to oust the. ji
diction of tiie Court. Fiuding nothing to oust the. juriadic
at tiie present timie, the. learned Judge feit bound to exei
it.

He expressed no opinion in regard to Vhe situation tiiat in
arise if the. Board should disallow or suspend (8ec. 36~2 of
Act) the item of the. tariff relating to the. transp4rttio
liquoi S.

Both the prelimninary objections ovemruled.
Upon tiie merit, the. plaintiffs were entitlieiW toe r

sought. Ressons for this decision will b. given on a
day-

Tii. plaintiffs should have a judgrrent declaring that
defndatsare bound to reeeive f rom the. plaintiffs and tran3

sp ento liquor sold from the. plaintiffs' wareiiouse to e
ini other Provinces or in foreign countries where such tx
is permittedl, ini bonsi fide transactions, and ord.rng the. def
aiith to receive and transport liquor accordingly, wit.h cots

ROSaE, J. JUN i&rT

DONOVAN v. DONOVÂN.

Tru;4 anid Trutee-Will-AII Propertj of Tetiri Gim
b)aiihir--ecret Trust. i.n Favour of Som-WhU.e Ef
able-Eziid4(enc,-Âgrwzni of Daughwar te Cma&we< HU
&onPosse.ùmn of Hlow~e Given to Son-Part Peromn
Claimi for Specific Pejofiaranc.-Agreemeit Part of Fa
Seillemnent noi Carried out-Recovery of Poseso fH
-7impoements M4ade anad Taxes Paid baj So*-Deu
fromi Oceupation-rent.
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pIlatiffs, ans executrice and sole beneficâlrles utuder the
th.eir n'nuther, souglit to recover from the, defendant, tbeir
rpossession of a house in Toronto, wvhicii formed piart of

,ther's estCe.
> defenda-,ut %N-" let into posesion by the. pbiintiffsa imter
iotiierls death. He set up two defences: (1) that the. plain-
ý-e trulstees of the house for him; (2) that ae wvas put into
;ion in part performance of an agreemn:et settling a faaiily
ý; aud lie rtsked to have that agreemeut enforeed.

e action wafried witiiout a jury at a Toronto ritLinp.
irilton Cassels, K.C., for t.he plaintiffs.
',%. Phelan, for the defendant.

oeF, J ., in a written judgment, said tixat the. testatrix diad on
)th iNMarch, 1917, leaving a will, dated tiie l4th Auguat,
by which. she gave ail lier property, after payxuient of debte,
ià~ shares to the plaintifs',, hier two daughtcrs, absolute1y.
[mu left, with the wiil, a letter, dLated the. 25th May, 1914,
ssd to the plaintiffs, as follows8: "Amy and Maud. This
wisii that you k-eep this house for a home as long as the boyvs
Bip to keep it going and try and b. kiud to one anotiier wiien,
to go An)y and'Maud Fr'ed Jaek wviil share and shara alike

bhe proceeds the houses on Lansdowne one for Chiarlie one
ýed on. for Jack subject to the mortgage and do tary and b.
ýo one anothier."
lharlie" wiLs tiie defendatnt.
ie&fist question Wo bc determnud %vas, wiietiier the dclr
ln this letter, that one of tiie iouses la Lansdowne aveue

,o be for the defendaLnt was binding upon tiie plaintifs-
ier the facts brouglit tiie case wvithin tie. rule that, " wlivre
son kuowing that a testator, in making a disposition ia bis
1, intends it Wo b. applied for purposes othar thii for bis
benefit, eitiier expressly promises, or by silence ipis
he wilI carry bhe testator's intention into affect, and tiie
ýrty i. left t W hlm upon the. faitii of that promise or under-
g, it la la effect a casa of trust:" Jouais v. Badley (1868),
3 Ch. 362, 363, 364.
ftwr r.eviewing tiie evideuce, the. l.arned Judge said that the.
tht could b. takan t bc esta-blisiiad was, that for some
bofore thair iuotiier's death botii tiie p!aintiffs knew tht

)ad mnade a will by which siie had left all lier property Wo

y nd that she had written a letter, whicii they wvould find
her will la wblcii se gave sortie advice or direction for their
Lnce la dealing witii the. property disposed of by tiie will.
e not astablisiied that the plaintifs, or eitiier o! tiiam, Kýnew
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that it was their mother's wish or intention that one of the hou
devised to thein should be conveyed by themn te, the defendai
nor could it be sald that the property was left to them upen i
faith of :iny express or implied promise on1 the part of theni,
either of them, that they would carry into effeet sucli iuteuti4
The Iearned Judge, indeed, be!ieved, rather, that the testat
liever made it plain te lier daughters, or eitlier of thein, t)
anything in the nature of a binding obligation to liand oi
auy of the- property was being imposed upon thein; and th
wlien she last spoke 'to tliem about the Inatter, lier intention w,
and was expressed te be, that they should have an abselute rig
te ail lier property. Upon that finding, not%%itbstandixig t
letter, there was no trust.

F'ven if thec fiudîing ouglit te be that the plaintiffs knew,one tinre, thiat there %vas a will leavixig the property to the-
accornpanied by a letter whlih indieated that tliey were te (
8orne of sucrh property for their br-others, the evidence feil f
shiort of what woul support a finding that thiey, or either
thiem, expressly or ixnplielyv prornised the testatrix that th
%would deal with the property in accordance witli the iutentio

exrs n the letter. The learnedl Judge also thought tha
if the testatrix ever intended thuat the plaiutiffs sliould b. bi,o
te hiold one of the, bouses for or convey it te each of the soru
she clianged lier mind before slie died.

The dlefeudant's case, in, so far as it depended upon any ser
trust, failed.

ShortlY after the death of the testatrix, an agreement iv,
priep)aredl provxding for a conveyance by the plaintiffs te the defe
dant of the house iu Lansdowne avenue, and for the réeae 1the other sonLs te the plaintiffs of any cliaims whicli they inig1
have upo)n the estate; and, upon the assumption that thisgeee.
,would be executed by ail the parties to it, the plaintiffs put ildefendaut iu pogeson of the lieuse. The other tweo sens, h.i
ever, refuised te sign, and the plaintiffsdid not execute a conveyan(
te the defendant, whicli lad been prepared. Their refusai 1execute the conveyanoe was not based upon the refusai of the
other brothers te aign the agreemuent, but upon Lbe failuî,e 1
the defendant te inake certain paymnts which lie had age
te make. But, whatever position the plaintiffs took, they Wei
eîititled, lu thus action-iu whieli the defendaut souglit pcf
pe,-rformiance of Lbe ageeet, whisli, as lie said, was inu a
performed by his being put in pseion-to rély upon theb.c
wvhich was vleurIy establislied, that the agreement was iee
part of th. general agreement for a farnily settiemnent, whie
ner ecaY Op)eratiVe.
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>defendant, therefore, must give up the house; but, iun
lief that the house was his, lie made improvementsa and
a~es, and for this was cntitled for credfit againat the ocicu-
-rent with which le ought reasonably to be charged.
ýre should be judgment for the plaintiffs for possession of
use and for $247.23 for occupation-rent, after deductixig
for improvernents and taxes. There should be no rosts

e by either party to the other.

REW ADDY Co.v. CANADIÂN MÂLLEABLE IhON CO.-Mý\ASTENÇ,
J., IN CHAMBERS-JUNE 15.

w<oey-Produation of DocunLs-Further and BeUter Afli.
-An appeal by the plaintiffs from, an order of VeMse
mubers requiriug them to file a f urther and better afidaivit

urcents. 1MAÂBN, J., in a written judgment, said tliat a
1 of tIe file of correspondence submitted Vo hlm satisfied
lat certain letters (which lie specified) should be produced.
mnust, lie supposed, be other letters in existence, letters

ffie plaintiffs' sub-purchasers .to the plaintiffs. These and
lier comrspondence or written reports not procured speeÉIaly
lIence for the trial 810u1d be produced under a further and
afdavit on production. The appeal should be iLsxnlssedl

ýosts te, the defendants in any event. M. L. Gordon, for
lintiffs. G. IL Sedgewick, for tIe defendants.

E MCL ,GHLN-MÀSTF2(, J., IN CHÂMBxlt&-JUNE 16.

rans--Cusod-Separation of Father and Mother--Children
der Age-WTelfare of-S-uperior Rîght of Faiher.I-An ap)pli-
l'y Vhe father of the infants Mary Eliza MeLaughlin and
&fLaughlin for an order awarding hMm tIe, eustody of thpir
Ls as against their mother, Ms wife. M~Arzw, J., ln a.
ua judgmrent, said that no grave moral faiult wvas imputÀcd
lier of tIe parents Vo, the other; tIe question of difference iu
us faith was not raised; and the difficulty in Vhe continuance
ironious family relationzhips appeared Vo arise principally
ot exdlusively-fromn incompatability of emper and failure
eûise on either side that self-subdual which la so essential
m.onious relationahips between- any two persons brougit

iore tban usual contact. TIe eldest child was bon on tIe
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l7th A&pril, 1917, 2md the y oungest child on the. 18b. Marc
.1919. The former was i the elist«dy of tiie father, the. latt
in the. rustody' N of the. iother, aud the affidLavîts disclosed thi
earh of the parents waa abi. and willing to inaintain snd es
for the cblidren, snd that nne ntexsdonhepr
e8eh suitable for that pur-pose. Having regard to the tend
age of the younger chid, B.th McýIl-iughlin, tii. mother mixou
retain ber custodyv of that child; and, having regard to the supr
right of the father, as demonstrated Ir, Re Scarth (1916), 35 Q.L.
312, and R.e Mathieu (1898), 29 O.R. 546, hie should have t
cu.stody of the eider child; aud suitable and convenient arrang
ireuts should bc mnade whereby eacli of the parents should
enabled to have access to sud vi-sit the infant in the, eustody
the other parent. Iu directing sucix an arrangement, the. learni
Judge said, h. was not wvithout hopes that a recouciliation ruig
resuit seo that a eoramn family relationship mnight b. restor
sud the. two cblldren brought up together, as they mixpuld k
There sheuld b. no costs to eitiier party. R. C. H. Csm
for the. father, tiie applicant. George Wilke, for the. moth(
the respondent.

CL&ARK v. Tozeozçro R.W. CO.-LFwwOX, J.-JU,z 19.

Faiael Âoeidoui. Act-Reasonable Expeciation of Berwfit fr
Ccmtiniuanc. of Lif of Mother and Grandmother of Plainliffaý--L>
Caîtaed by Negligenoe of »féndants-Eidence-Findings of Ju
-DamagQu--ýan1um.- ction by George Clark on b.half
hînself and his two infant sons, under the Fatal Accidents A(
te rýcever damages for the. deatx of Elizabeth Clark, bis moth
sud tiie graudmnother of the. infants, who was killed in a colimi<
of a motor-car in which mixe was being carried -with a stm-et-car
the. defeudants. The. action was tried bMore LEzqpiOX, J., ai
a jury, at a Toronto sittings. The. jury muade findings in favo
of the. plaintiff su %md thedanae of the. plaintiff t p1,oaud 0f the. infants at S1,500ff. LENNOX, J., ini a written jugmi
mîid thât nelgnewas admitted, and the. question for tr
vaa the. rght of the. plaintiff to recover, either ou behaif of hi
self or of hie chifr.u, for the. deatii of hie mother. Thei.a
Judge aid that xe wa8 not satisfied thut there was evidence tofi
a reaonable expectation that the plaintiff aud his chil4r oeu
have reeived from thedeeae an agrgte sumraonya
proxinuating the. to)tal smn asse. Ther. was evideuce o1ra»
able grewxd for the expeetation that the. plaintiff would cniu
be assited byhliismrother whikethe embraseto iwf,'al
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ritinued, and penhaps until his finances becamie normal af ter
,th. This was the cause of ber geuer-osity towards bier soni
iudebildren. The ans-wers of the jury were not consistent,
e conclusions, read together, -were not logical. They -were
)wever, s0 clearly inconsistent or illogical that tbey eould
nred by the trial Judge. Lt could not We said that there
)t evidence of a reasonable expectation of somfe aliglit
fromn the continuance of the life of Elizabe-th Clark. The

t was for the jury. There should be judgmnent for the
&f in accordance with the findings; the infants' mioney to
d iuto Court T. R. Ferguson, K.C., for the )laùintiffs.
bert Lennox, K.C., for the defendants.




